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MOST PEOPLE GET MARRIED
BL'TOXCi:. THEREFORE

THE WEDDiXG STATIONERY

Cannot hi too gool
June b.'ing Uic month of weddings

ve arc prepared to supply
Even thing desired iu Stationery
en short notice for such events
PINE BOOKS I OR WEDDIXG

AXD GRADUATION GIFTS,

in large variety, in elegant bindings
in sets and single voluuus.

NORTON'S,

3:3 Lcckawanna avenue, Scranton.

Ciiuits, Heavy, Cleaa.

Bone F?rftIizQP,
For Lawns.

Linseed Meal,

Uirnp Rock Salt,
For Horses and Cow.

We Wholesale Only.

II WESTBrl 11 CO.

CF!tNT0N, OLYPiUNT, CJR5M3JLS

THE GENUINE
nnwii nn nsiiiRH manna

Have tue initios C, B. A CO. huprlut-r-

iu ouch c'gar.

OARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
BUfiUFACTUOS, C0U.1T HOUSE S3- -

1. C. D.
.

SEDBWAY.

SPECIALIST.
In Discuses ol the Lower Bowel, Hemorrh-clc'.- 5,

Fistula, Fissure, Prulis, Ulceration,
Klc, 30S Washington Ave., tipp. Tribune
Building. Office Hours -- 9 to 11. a to 5.

LAW AND ORDER IN ARCHIBALD.

Edward Fan-- Churned u ilh Stimlinga
Box of Cigars.

Edward Farr, of Archhnld, was re-

leased from the county Jail Thursday
afternoon on ball. 'Squire Oildea, of
that burp, qualified ns hla bondman.
Farr wes committed Sunday by Justice
of the Teace MeCormick, of Olyphant,
on a warrant sworn out the day before
by Martin Mepdin, charging the de-

fendant with larceny.
Meglln alleged that Forr stole .1 box

of clprars from him, and Farr alleges
that he Is Innocent, that It In a trumped
tip charpe to pet even because he 1 a.l
four saloonkeeper arrested for 3Ll!ing
liquor on Sunday.

Jr. O. V. A. V. f'x-ursiq- to Oenvor.
The I,hHli Vfi;;y railroad will sell

special n t!cl:rts to Denver,
Colorado, in older to accommodate a
larrre tiuinier of peraon who will le
'anxious to attend the national council
of the Jr. O. U. A. M. which convenes
at Denver from June 18 to June 20. Tick-
ets will be sold on only on June 11 and 12

and will be Rood for return trip from
June 20 to June 25. The tickets may be
extended to leave Denver not later than
.June 15. This excursion will be a de-

lightful .summer trip to the Rocky
Mountains. Hide trips can be made to
Colorado Springs. Munilou, the Garden
of the Gods and Pike's TVak. Excur-
sion tickets from Kcranton will be sold
for $50.75.

Rochester Shoo Sale
opens today at the Five Brothers' shoe
store, 508 Lackawanna avenue. Extra
cierko and plenty of extra bargains.

Excursion to St. Louis Mo.

Tn order to accommodate those who
desire to attend the Republican Na-

tional convention to be held In St.
Louis, Mo., Juno lfith, the Erie Rail-
road company have arranged to place
on sale special excursion tickets to St.
Louis and return, at tho rate of fare
ore way for the round trip. These
tickets will bo Rood for return passage
on or before June 21. Tho Erie is the
r.atural route from fhls section of the
country to St. Louis, and their accom-
modations are superior In every

to all others. Re sure your ticket
reads via this popular line.

r

THE JURY FOUND IN

MRS. POTTER'S FAVOR

K'crdlct o! $1,000 Ajalnst the Scranton
Traction Cuoracy.

SLIT 0? AIRS. LYNCH INJURY'S HANDS

Verdict for the Defendant in the He-plc- iiu

Suit of Ilou ley Against Luce.
Frank llanuis Recovered a Verdict
Apiinst Dr. William Ilnggt-rty- .

Case of PGtWvillc Iron and Steel Co.
Against John A. iMeam.

In the trespass suit of Mrs. L. L. Pot-
ter against the Scranton Traction com-
pany a verdict in her favor was yester-
day rendered in the sum of $1,000. Mrs.
Potter lives In Creen Kls!ge and two
years ago she wc.3 on in r way homo one
tv r.ln;r on a Ureon ltidgc People's car,
wliL-- jumped the track on CapouKe
avenue at Phelps street. She was
thrown to the street and her head struci
the sidewalk, producing concussion of
the brain. Her attorneys were S. H.
Price and J. V. Drowning.

The jury in the replevin suit of John
J. Howlev against John S. Luce and
the Fcranloa Knitting company
hrought in a verdict In favor of the

and allowed them damages in
the sum of 512.33 In one case and $53.S3

in the other. This money was to in-

demnify the defendants for the loss the
jury thought they sustained by virtue
of Mr. Howley's seizure of the machin-
ery and holding It In distraint until trie
ownership was decided.

Judge Cuuuter 'charged the Jury in
the trespass suit of Mr.-Mar- y Lynch, of
Parker strtet, agtlnst the Scranton
Traction company and they retired at
adjournment to deliberate upon a ver-
dict. She was stepping from a North
End car at the Marvlne crossing and
the motormnn put on the power before
she had stepped off, precipitating her
heavily to the ground and causing the
fourth rib on (he left side to be broken,
the result of which has left her a suf-
ferer since from Intercostal neuralgia.

APPEAL OF FRANK IIANNIS.
The appeal suit of Frank Hannls

against Ir. William riuggerty was
tried before Judge Arehbald. Attorney
Richard Rusted represented the plain-
tiff and Attorney K. C. Neweomb ap-

peared for the defendant. The suit was
bated on on agreement clalrr e.l by Han-
nls to have been made wUh the doctor
that the latter would sell one of his
horses for P.W and any amount above
that figure which the former could get
would be his own. Hannls nnld the ani-

mal for ?r0O. The doctor paid ho never
offered the plaintiff a cent, for tlu lea-so- n

that the plaintiff was acting as nn
agent of the man who purchased tho
horse. The juiy found a verdict for
Hannls in the sum of $55.50.

The next cn?e called before Judge
Archhald was the suit of William At-

kins and S. R. I'.rh coe, receivers of tiie
J'nttsvllle Iron and Steel Co., against
John A. M ear?. Attorney George M.
Rhodes, of Pottsville, and S. R Price,
of thin city, represent the plaintiff and
Attorneys J. Alton Davis nnd M:ijor
Everett Warren the defer.dart. The
cose would take the gioater p.irt of nest
week, nnd as there Is a big criminal
trial lint on next week in quarter ses-

sions court, a juror was withdrawn and
the enne went over to the September
term, and tbe court will order it at the
head of the list for one of the weeks of
that term.

TI153 TLAINTIFF'S EVIDENCE.
Evidence for the plaintiff had been

taken, however, from the opening of the
case before noon ur.t.I adjournment.
Mr. Mcara let to tho I'oitsvr.lo company
the contvnet for the steel work on the
Menrs building. According to tho con-

tract Mr. Mcara was to pay $5,000 as
soon as the work was finished an far as
tho floor of the second story. When the
company asked for the money lie re-
fused to pay it, stating that nothing
was done right in the work.

The company then slopped and the
defendant set another contractu- - to
work after a certain day. The com-
pany f:l.;'. a mechanic's lien of $14,577.21
for work donp, labor performed and
materials furnished. The dispute wan
submitted to Attorneys v,. S. Woodruff,
T, J. Duggp.n and R. F. Akerly, as a
board of arbitration and on Se?t. 0, lc95,
after hearing all the evidence they
mverded $S,9SS.87 in favor of the plain-
tiff.

The defendant tookanappial to court.
Only a small part of the plaintiff's evi-
dence had been heard when the case
was marked down In the

column.

WON A BIG LAWSUIT.

o!'g8.",noo in Pnvorof Frank-
lin Howell in Xcw York City.

Franklin Howell, of this city, Thurs-
day secured a verdict of $85,000 In the
supreme court of New York, against
the old banking firm of A. W. Dlmock
& Co.

The suit was brought on a promissory
note for. $50,000 made in 1SS4, the Mer-
chants and Meehunles bank, of Scran-
ton, being the original holder. The col-
lateral was $60,000 par stock of tho
Rankers nnd Merchants Telegraph com-
pany, which when sold brought but
$2,00". The action was to receive the
balance with Interest.

Dlmock & Co. were nt one time promi-
nent brokers and bankers, but failed for
over n million dollars about tho time
the note was made. The defence was
the statute of limitations and the alle-
gation that the complainant did net use
good judgment in disposing of the stock,
which would have realized a much larg-
er sum had it been disposed of earlier.

CLOSE CF THE FOURTH YEAR.

Graduating Exercises of Kiudergnr
tenors' Training School.

The fourth year of the Scranton Train-
ing school for kindergarteners has Just
been completed, and the graduating ex-
ercises will be held at the Y. M. C. A.
hall next Monday evening at 8 o'clock.

Coma Today, Get a Pair,

The Great Original .

All Sizes, All Colon, All In Stock.
Hive Been Watting Two Month

for These Bicycle Shoes,

i
410 Sprues Strait.

TlrE FCBASTOS: rtHrBtTOE-SATUIlD- AT MOBNWG,. JUNB. ia. .1898.

Ten younsaenes will rect&e diplomas
and ten others, mho have taken the
grauuatlng course, will receive post
graduate cedtlflcates.

The gifted Miss Wheelock. of Boston,
will make the address of the evening.
All who heard Miss Wheelock when she
was here four years ago will only be
too glad to have an opportunity cf lis-

tening to her Inspiring words. These ex-

ercises were first appointed to be held
in the Albright Memorial Hall, but it
was found to be too small to accommo-
date the number who have manifested
a desire to be present..

All interested In this good work are
most cordially invited.

TROUBLE WITH THEIR PASTOR.

Congregation of South Side polish
Catholic Church to Meet Tonight.
There is trouble brewing In the

of the Polish Catholic church
of the South Side which has caused a
call to be issued for a meeting tonight
In Mlchalowskl's hall, at I'litsoh ave-
nue and Elm street, to protest against
certain actions of the pastor. Rev.
R'chard Aust. The Immediate cause of
the present difficulty Is the proposition
on the part of the pastor to purchase
additional land for the cemetery at
Minooka and have the congregation
pay for It as a congregation.

The plot of ground now used as a
cemetery was purchased In that way,
but those who wanted to bury friends
or relatives In It had to buy lots before
they could do so. This, they claim,
was virtually making them pay twice
for a place to bury their dead and they
object to any similar arrangement in
connection with an, addition to tha
cemetery.

At the meeting tonight It Is the Inten-
tion to object to the purchase of the
land unel to ark the pastor to furnish
a statement of the financial condition
of the parish. In the event of Ms re-
fusal to do so, Rishop O'Hara will bo
appealed to. Circulars In Polish were
printed for circulation among the
members of the congregation advertis-
ing tho meeting, but n large number of
them, it is said, fell Into the hands of
friends of the pastor and they were
destroyed. YeBterday other dodgers
were printed and distributed.

Those best acquainted with the condi-
tion of affairs In the congregation pre-
dict a very lively meeting tonight.

STEWART EYCK'S EXPERIENCE.

Itohbcd in tbe House Where His Child
Is Indentured.

Stewart Eyck, of Wllkes-Earr- e, came
to the city Thursday to buy a suit of
clothes for his seven-year-o- ld boy who
Is being laise-- d by Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Kittle, of 220 South Washington avenue.
He spent the night at Klttle's house,
the greater part of In drinking beer,
and the wee smu' hours in sleeping off
the effects of the drinking, stretched out
on the iloor of the dining room. In the
morning when he awoke he found that
$12 had been removed from his pocket-boo- k,

which left him but seventy cents
to fight tlie battles of the world with
until next pay day.

He wanted his $12 and called on
Millar to help him recover it.

Mr. and Mrs. Kittle, James Setzgar and
Mary De Puy, the Inmates of the house,
were arraigned and questioned, and
after a searching inquiry the aldreman
came to the conclusion that the two
women knew more about tho theft than
anybody else and accordingly held
them for court, each being required to
furnish $200 ball, which they did.

During the progress of the hearing it
developed that Setzger and the Do Puy
girl were living together without the
consent or knowledge of the common-
wealth and as an olilcer commlslsoned
to uphold the dignity and authority of
the aforesaid commonwealth, the alder-mu- n

held Setzger to bail in $.".00 for his
appearance at court. He could not got
a bondsman and had to go to jail.

SUNDAY AT MOUNTAIN PARK.

Special Excursion Trains Over tho
Jersey Central Kond.

Extensive preparations have been
made for the accommodation of those
who will attend Mountain Park on Sun-

day. Special trains will leave C. it. It.
of N. J. station at 10 a. m. und 1.15 p. m.

Oppenhehn's band and orchestra will
give sacred concerts nt 2.S0 p. m.

Fare for round trip, adults 75 cents;
children 65 cents. Returning trains will
leave the park at 6 p. m.

PART I.
March, Roman Gounod
Overture, Hnnillttenstrelshe Supoe
Gavotte, Selma Caroline Jordan
Concert .Valse, Hoehatellen Gung'l
Selection, Martha Floto v

March, Constellation Clark
Xylophone Solo, La Czarlne ..Louis Genoa

Mr. I'. If. Murphy.
Vocal Selection, "Show Me the Way,"

SacreJ
John D. Birmingham, Jr.

PART II.
Overture, Sehansplel .Rach
Characteristic Sketch, "The Laughing

Girl" ilam
March, Rlack America Zlekel
Minuet, Opus 14, No. 1 Pudrrewskt
Selection, Jueltta Rlioyn
Cornet Solo, "Don't Re Cross" .Zclkr

Mr. H. Rrownson.
March, U. S. Cruiser "Columbia,"

Bowman
All march music will be rendered by the

band.

MISS DEAN'S PUPILS.

Gave n Successful IMusicale in the
Hotel Jcrmyn Parlors.

The muslcale given last night by the
banjo, mandolin and guitar pupils of
Miss Bessie De-a- In the parlors of
Hotel Jermyn was a very artistic suc-
cess and delighted a large! and appre-
ciative audience. The pupils were as-

sisted by T. Cushing Jones, baritone.
The performers were Misses Bertha

Guernsey, Freda Kann, Lauer, Dean,
Hoban and Rralnard and Messrs. Lois
Schlager and Stanley Swartz. The
numbers consisted of solos, duos, trios
and concert pieces. Mr. Jones' selec-
tions were "Dearest Heart" and "Little
Doris," by DeKoven, and "Beauty's
Eyes," by Tostl.

TWELVE GIRL GRADUATES.

Dozen Diplomas Awnrded nt the
Training School Yesterday.

Twelve young ladies graduated from
the Scranton Training school yesterday.
Interesting exercises were held In the
morning In connection with the award-
ing of diplomas. A large assemblage of
friends of the graduates attended.

Those who were awarded diplomas
are: Mary Durkan, Grace R. Peck,
Elizabeth Lewis, Ann M. Gibbons, Mary
Harris, Elizabeth Duval, Mary H. Rid
del, Anna A. McTlghe, Janet C. Jones,
Mabel Watrous, M. A. Schlmpff and
Myrtle Watrous.

Ail is Rcndy.
for today at the Five Brothers' big ca.sh
shoe store. Today will bo banner day
of tho great Rochester shoo sale. Ex-
tra clerks, extra bargatnn, and store
open until midnight. Five Brothers, C08

Lackawanna avenue. '

HAVE RETURNED

FROM CONVENTION

Members of A. 0. IL JulHaut Over Se

curing thi Next State Convention.

WILL BE HELD HERE LN JUNE. ISM

State Body Only Meets Every Second
Ycar Effort to Secure a I'nioa of
the Two llodicsScrantoniaa
Figured Prominently ia the Pro-
ceeding of the CoBventioB--Mc-Andrew- 's

Good Showing.

Senator J. C. Vaughan, City Assessor
William Duwgon, Anthony McAndrew,
William McAndrew, Attorney C. C.
Donovan, W. J. Burke, of Minooka,
John J. Neary. James F. Neary,
Attorney D. J. Reedy, John F.
Granahan, James Grler, Patrick
Coyne. W. T. Cronln and M. J. Kelly
returned yesterday afternoon from
Willhunsport. where they attended the
state convention of the Ancient Order
of Hibernians. Board of America, They
report that the convention was most
Interesting and that they were reyally
treated by the people of Williamsport.

The members of the delegation from
this city were quite jubilant over the
fact that they succeeded In getting the
next state convention of the order for
Scranton. It will meet in this city on
the second Tuesday of June, 1S9S; the
state convention is held only every sec-

ond year.
At the Williamsport convention there

were 336 delegates lug 242 di-

visions cf the order, having a total
membership of over 20.000.

A resolution was adopt eel authorizing
the president to name a committee of
live to confer with a similar committee
from the Beard of Erin with reference
to securing a union of the two branches
of the order. The resolution set forth
that If any reason existed In the past
for keeping the two branches separated
that none exists today. It may be that
the convention of 189S In Scranton will
have the distinction of ratifying the ac-

tion of this committee In cementing a
bond of union between tho two
branches.

Scrantonlans played a prominent part
In the convention. Anthony MeAdreW
was defeated by only one vote on the
second ballot for the office of Btate
treasurer. Addresses were delivered
before the convention by Judge P. P.
Smith, of this city, and Rev. P. J. Gol-

den, a former resident of Scranton, now
stationed at Williamsport, and Editeir
Nell McTague, of the Diocesan Record,
was chairman of the committee of reso-

lutions.
Attorney D. J. Reedy made an address

which captured the convention in nom-
inating Scranton as the place for holding
the next convention.

HOW IT ALL OCCURPvED.

Attorney C. II. Sopcr Explain the
Accident Which Befell Hi in.

Attorney C. It. Sopcr, who was found
lying beside his broken bicycle at the
corner of Penn avenue and Olive street,
Thursday nirht, recovered conscious-
ness at 2 o'clock yesterday morning and
was able to explain how the accident
befell him.

As he was wheeling home, he states,
he encountered a dray and car passing
and In trying to avoid the dray he
steered po close to the sidewalk that the
pedal struck the curb and threw him

I i
v s

CROUCH BROS.

5 BEATTY . .

RIEARS EMQ,
Will, on account of. getting
into business so late, close
out all their Tan and Sum
mer Weight Shoes at quite a
sacrifice.

headforemost to the ground. Nobody
noticed the accident and he remained
where he was thrown until a street car
crew, some time later, discovered him
and had him cared for.

Doctors O'Brien and Hand, who were
called to attend him. report that no
bones were broken, and outside of a
few scratches and bruises and the ef-

fects of the shaking up, he shows no
signs of his hard falL Yesterday he
was Improved and alter a day or so of
rest will be able to be about again.

TOOK REVENGE ON A TOMBSTONE.

Another Chapter in the McKcnun-McShcr- ry

Troubles.
About a month ago O. F. McKer.na

and Dennis McSherry were doing busi-
ness together as marble cutters on
Adams avenue. Differences arose and
they dissolved partnership. McKenna
withdrew from the firm and attempted
to withdraw some tools which he claim-
ed were his private property. McSher-r- y

refused to give them up, whereupon
McKenna one night broke Into the tool
house and made away with the tools,
which he claimed as his own.

McShcrry had him arrested for lar
ceny; he admitted taking the tools and
was bound over to court to answer.
Since that time there has been constant
bickering between the two men and
each accuses the other of wrong doing.

Yesterday McSherry discovered that
during the night some one had chiseled
the Inscription from a costly tombstone
which stooel in his stone yard and cir-

cumstances pointed to McKenna as the
culprit. He had him arrested for ma-
licious mischief. He was taken before
Alderman Millar and bound over for a
hearing at 3 o'clock this afternoon,
when, It Is expected, some very tall and
lively swearing will take pluce.

OPPOSED TO COTTON HOSE.

That Is When Intended for Fire
I'ses;

Several councllmen with Selectman
Manley, the most outspoken of them
all, say they will fight the recommen-
dation of the fire department commit-
tee that Hayward & Co.'s proposal to
furnish 1.450 fent of cotton hose for $1,- -
C00 be accepted.

Tthey are not, they say, opposed to
Hayward & Co. or to their price, but
do not favor cotton hose, for the rea-
son that the city has no facilities for
drying It, which Is necessary to preserve

The Silver Question
Is still up for discussion.
wuat to ao witn silver
seems to puzzle some
people. Don t let it
trouble you. Just bring
your silver to us. We're
looking for silver. We
don't expect to corner the
market for the white met
al, and only aspire to sup
ply you with first-clas- s

goods at money-savin- g

figures. Lents, nickels,
dimes, quarters, dollars,
copper, suver,greenbacks,
bank notes or gold, all go
here

Lamps
Can we coax vou into
buying one for parlor or
library, if we show vou
an eight-doll- ar hand dec
orated lamp for $4.48?

Come iu and see it.
That means one lamp
sold lor us.

REXFORD'S,
303 Lacka. Ave.

417

It from rotting. Until such time as the
city gets a drying tower, these gentle
men bay, tney will insist on nothing
but rubber hose being supplied the tire
department. Just what councllmen In
general think of tha matter will be de
termined next Thursday night, when
bcth branches meet.

PUlsbury's Flour nii..s hare a capae- -
Ity cf 17.500 barrels a Cny.

WEDDING

PRESENTS

'"'' .'
,

You will nowhere find a line so
well suited for gifts, consisting
as it docs of so many choice and
exclusive novelties which arc
useful as well as ornamental.

Kookwood Art Wares, Libbcy's
Rich Cut Glass, Crown Pairpoint
Silverware, Lamps, Onyx Top
Tables, Dinner, Tea and Toilet
Sets.

CbiDaRall,
MILLAR & PECK.

134 Wyoming Ave.
Walk In and look around.

Be Comfortable.
It is torturous

to bo bound up
ia stiff, starched
Shirts during
tho hot weather.
Just what com-

fort and happi-
ness is u won't
know until you
have worn our

Tlio acme of
style, comfort
and durability.

M.P. M'CflNN, HATTER
305 Wyoming .Ave. "KNOX" HATS,

inn
THE BEST IN THE MARKET

GREAT VARIETY OF SIZES.

THi

III fi CONNELL CO.,

434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

IS

1 0118
SI ill EG',3 1 Mi

An elegant assortment at prices that
are very low considering the quality,
make-u- p, etc., Is being shown at our
store. If you are thinking of buying
a Spring Suit catl in and 'look at our
stock it will do you e good, and us,
too, of course. We are almost sure
you will buy cannot resist

OUR HAT AND

FURNISHING GOODS DEFT

Is replete with everything that is new ,

and stylish; all the latest styles and
colors. Call in and be convinced.

Clothiers, HslteraSi Fumisfiera

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY ,

Also the Newest.
AIo the Cheapest
Also the Largest.

IKS IS

Porcelain, Onyx, Eta
Silver Novelties In Infinite Varlet

Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamond!

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and

Watchmaker. 215 LaCKaTfaillia iT8.

WE FIT ALL 19.

No matter what their size, their
shape, their looks or color of their
eyes. Our clothing Is fit Your suits
fit and our prices are so reasonable as
to lit your sense of what is proper and
fair. We invite your patronage. It
given an opportunity we will deserve IU

BOYLE I ICKM
4i6 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

THE ECEELEY CURE
Why let your home and business bo destroy.

6fl through utroni; drink or morphia whea
can C cured in four welM at th Kteley

iisfcltuto, 788 Mnilfmn avenue. Horanton, Pa.
The Cure Will Bear Investigation.

Pa.

VAIST

Mother's Friend and K. and K.

in Percales, Madras and Lin"
ens. We Fit Your Boy and
Please in Style and Price.

415, Lackawanna

Baldwin's

Can
You

Avenue, Scranton,


